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HISTCllY CF CAMDF.tt AS READ AT CELEIRATICJl HmE JULY 4 
.l brief ator;y of the town started in 1832 JI bringing 1 t up to \1932 

.l eentU17 has gcme into the shade.a ot history since tbe cr1g1.Dal 
tOllD plat ot the TUlage ot ea.ten vu laid out. The plan vu far 
one street and a double raff ot lots on tJae north and south aide ot 
Hain street extending trca the streets DCM' knCJlfD as Water street 
to Qiurch street. Since then, there have been a number ot addi\iom 
platted., eol.d and illprOYed. Br reterenoe to the •P it will be ob
ael't"ed that Ca.den 9CCupiu a portion of the sixteenth aectica of 
Jackaon township Which vu relSerYed u the property of the achoal.s1 
the charge of which vu intrmted to a School Coamiasioner. In 18.32, 
t.hia aectionvaa sold tor leaa than tl.5,ooo, and sixteen acres were 
re&erYed. by the Comaiaaioner tor the purpose ot laying out the tan. 
J.ccordiaa to the history of Jackaon tcmaahip written by o. c. Sterling 
in 19161 the village recei"Yed its nlUl9 from the post office vhieh 
John Snoeberger had at hi.a bcma a aile vest ot Cudan, and it wu 
through this oftice the Camcm reaidenta received their •il tor a 
t eN years. When several home vere established, the ottice vaa 
brought to the Till.age. 

Casien, ae it appeared in 18371 gave few eigns of becoaiJIC 
the JU*08peroua tOllll which it cam to be in the •7o•a and 160'•• 
A public r" d , now knolm as Kain street, vas laid out trom eut to 

o thro1J8a the center at the t~ plat and this road, it is said, 
w ~a wagon road, or rather a JIUd road, vith the brush ad 

.~osth extending thick on both sid.M or it. •At that tiJle,• 
N\fS Jacoh P.l.ank, "there vu bat ti Te houea in the village. Oae 
of tL.. s lit<f . ~ og cabin, st.ood on the present side of the cle
oeued rililip &... _,,roperty~ and was occupied by a Mr. Woodman, vho 
had a sMll stock or 1ooda there. The torr other houses were dlrell
inga, am all but one were log bn11dinga.• The latter state-t 
vu taken from the illustrated histor.r ot Carroll County printed 
in 1882. 

Just east ot v , but DOii within the corporate 11.a1.ts 1 stood 
a double lot ouae, occupied by Jcmathan Martin. Mr. Martin was 
one ot the original purchaaen or laDi in this secticm whe "'t 1f&8 

sold, and also owned aneral tCMD lots. From the lar "' h ?Ur-
chased he donated an acre and a half tor cemetery ai. chur .irpoeea. 
The cemetery 18 still in uae vith aan,y- lots added to t. 

Quoting further from the illustrated history of Carro11 county 
the first store in Caden was kept by William Crooks in a little 
log building on the preeent site of the property formerly known as 
the Philip Rayfresidence. He remained there but a short tm, it is 
believed. A little later, Cleaver & McCvdy ope~ed a store on the 
corner, now occupied by Charles Baker's residenc~~ A germen by 
the name of Barth kept a store here also at an early da7, but o~ 
remained a short time. Mr. Rankin and Andrew McDonald were &100ng 
the ear~ merchants. In 1846 Matthe-..r Rogers opened a general atore 
t the preeent site of the Masonic building. Jessie A. Dillon was 
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a clerk in this store and later carried an this Salle business tar 
~ years at the same location. Dr. James M. Justice was the .first 
J>b18ician in Cud.en. Scme 7ears later he sold his practice to Dr. 
L. S~er. ~ames R. Liard built a tavern at the west end ot Ila.in 
street soon after the town was laid out. This tG"ern at the vest 
was popularly known as the Shortridge t&Yern and was located aomeblrere 
on the former Nancy Mullin property and the John Griffey propertJ'. 

It 1llflY' be of interest to you to knOlf that I have in 1lfT poeseasion 
at this time an article written on Cam.en b,r a tor.er Method.at llin
iater far a 4th of July' celebration held here juat 7S years ago today• 
This Celebration vas Vhat ve would call a Sundq school COQ'Yention. 
'!'his article was printed in the Western Christian Advocate, at Cin
cinnati, Aug. 121 1857. The paper belcaged to Mrs. Caroline Warstall. 
am at her death it !'ell :i.nto the hand8 ot Mi•s Maud Morrow, ot 
Bainbridge, Ohio who now resides vi th Hre • George Julian of Delphi. 
The following are extracts 1'rCla this papers It is a humble though 
beautitul and flourishing ..-1.ll.age of SOJ18 !our or five hundred in
habitants 1 and situated on a high blutf the base o! which is washed 
by the waters of the precipitous a.Di naunting Deer Creek, Vhoae 
high bank at this point is acme 50 or 60 feet high. The villagers 
by occupation, are principal.11' ~chanics, driving ones. We have 
a few 110rchants am grm:ers, or course, to aid us in supp:cy:ing our 
wardrobes and tables; they do a fair business. There are also a fflfl 
doctors, but the poor .f'ellw• !Mwe had •c1ry picking" during the put 
winter, spring a.M smaer thus tar. We h&Ye no lawyers; such a thlllg 
here would be almost like a fifth wheel on a wagon, entirely unnecees
&17. Our- thing here vould 00 •:JMe+. like a rtrth wheel on a vagon, 
-enttrel.7 -wmecessary. Our people are generally intelligent, enter-
prising, and moral. Yes , a MjOl"ity profess t o be religious , hut 
we fear that some of this majority, am ll8llY" of the minority, are 
truating in a mere moral.it,.. aa a suf'ficient reli gion. "Doggaries" 
can not survi.Te here J though introduced occasionally under t he f rowna 
and anathemas of an insulted and indignant people, t hey soon expire. 
This I presU11e is attributable , to princi~, to the existance and 
int1uence of a prosperous "Temple of Hon.or•, which is still maintained 
here, notwithstanding the faJJ1ng and crash ing of temperance orders 
all around us. 

One of the earliest liv ing settlers to come to Canden was Mrs. 
Fannie Leslie. She was born March 16 1 18.54, a.rd ca.me to Can::i.en at ., 
the age of two. They lived first on the present Dave Wyatt property, .... 
am later moved to the southeast corner ot the last block west on 
Cumberlani street. The building waa taken away only a few years ago. 
Among the most outstanding ries ot her childhood days are the 
c:ircwsea and county fairs held here in Cudan. Circusas were h~ld 
on the groun'! near Mrs. Mary Ringer' a property and Mrs. Leslie re
Ellbers of one circus being held south of tam. C&llrlen wa21 the most 
prosperous tOllll of the county at that ti.M and the fairs were great 

·-
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attractipn. 

Mrs. Martha Milla vbo· celebrates her eighty-fourth birtbd.ay 
tomorrOll' C&lle to Caden in 18$8 at the age of ten. When she first 
arrived the portion ot the town east of Water street vu mostq in 
vooda and cornfielde. ~ three houee• sJ;ood in that part. One 
was on the present aite of the Ja.Es Sharif property where Thcmu 
lat nOlf liYes • . .J brown true houe owned by some ot the Martine stood 
OD the Zu Benne't property and the tJlird was where Charles Rice1naw 
liTes. Practically all of tbe bwsiness vas en Main street vest ot 
Water street, Mre. Milli says. The streeta vere still wagon roads 
and paths were ude along the edge of the road where one might val.t. 
She alJso tel.ls ot t.he Pettit back line between Rockf'ield and ca.In 
wbieh served as a passenger line u well u a mans of getting •11 
to Cullen. Pettit ude two tripe~ and the line vu in uae stil 
the railroad vu built tbroqb tbia tCJWll. 

Will Paden, Who nov <MU a restaurant here in town, sqa that 
hi.a first reJISllbrance ot Caden vu in 1864 when he came to attend 
the !iret cireua f1Yer held here. The circus vu held in the north
west part of town, acmevhere near the loonts eav mill. His he9e 
Y&8 a mile &Di a halt east or ((eplen, the for.er Frank Snoeberaer 
f'ara. He called Jq attention to the taet that when be came to toni, . 
he waded mud until he r~ched the old board valk which extended .trca t..•' ···-' 
the railroad tracks to Water street. 1larJ1" of you older residents , t1.'-" 
can remellber these board valb. lfz-. Paden 8&J'8 at that ti.E !tr. ·11._.,,v l.· 

Buclde7 lived in a houe which stood llbere U. E. Tesh?now lives and-' 
had a cane llill back of the present site of the lum;·er yard. Dr. ..~ 
F. a. Armstrong had erected the istate~ brick house an what W8.8 then _~ 1 

known aa his farm at the eastern extremiv of Can:ierll, but now the -- ';::.. 
Patty r esidence on Main street. In the tall of 1866, Dr. Armstrcmg 
was elected to the State Senate f'roa Carroll county, being the f irst 

11 
.. ~ ~,,_J 'ftl ~ . 

Republican chosen for t hat office. Mr. Paden can r emem.b ~r when the ! ·"'- ' .'"' 
.first lot be ing where the residence of Mrs. B. F. Wray now s tands.' - _tt! ~ 
Out in front Leonard had put a aign1 "FCR SA.LR, $JO.OO. " 

Mrs. Laura Bre ining who now resides in Delphi was born in 
C811d.en, July- 101 1855, an:i although she left the villag~ when o~ 
fiT years old she has a vivid 110aory of their i.Jllnediat e nei ghbor
hood. Her father was W. M. Wilson who With McFarland r an a general 
s tare and had the post office at the present site of the hotel, owned 1 µ. 
by Samuel Lenon for so many years and now owned by J. H. Lesh. -r /J. t vv.L 
Direct].y back of them lived Sbultzs 1 a son of the family being Dr. 
J. H. Shultz, of Delphi. Across the street east lived Charles wood, 
a cabinet maker and undertaker. Mr. Woll resided on this corner 
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until Peter Baker took up hie business there. Across the street 
north from Wilson's, Mrs. Breining aqe, vu the Roger's store, u 
I h&Te already Jl8ntioned. Jin. Brein1Dg alao says that she can re
lllBllber her mother vi.ming prises the third amma1. county ·rair held 
at Caden, Oct. 12 and 13, 18S4. 

Upon the lot donated b7 Jonathan Martin, a f'ra. church was 
erected bJ" the Associate Retormed dencaination, a prosperoua eocietJ' 
until•~ tiae during the CiTil. Var, vhen it becqe diaarganised and 
bu not been since repr8eented by a church in the township. •o.. ot 
JV" earlie.t recollections, •&J'S Jira. Jlmrietta Dillon, daughter ot 
Dr. P. o. J.rutrong, "vu a aall church 1D the J1011,heast corner 
ot the old cemetery, and used u a school in sumer.• It vaa taught 
'bJ" Mi88 •ellie McDonald, Jira. Dill.on B&JW1 'who was a sister ot John 
and. Andrew McDonald. John McDonald wu a tailor and owned a Wo- nl-
story hoaae set well b&ck in thej lawn~ ' !his was later known as the L.l~> 
Philip liq pro~, be sqa- Bia brother, Andrew, bad a store ca ;L~'\1 

the coraer of Main street jut back ot the old tawn pwnp. Mr. ·- ;...r1
' ,.,, 

Donald liTed in the brick ha119e now owned b7 Mrs. Ella P'l.A!nk• l ~ · - ' 

.lcr08s the street waa a tvo-story log cabin on the south end o! the 
lot. .1 Mr. McDonald liT~ there, but Mrs. Dill.on does not know if . 1.) 
be vu related to John and An:irellr. Another lammark, she saya, wu \,P 

__ the fomer George Griffey property on Caber~ now Olllled by Heil•ndaJ-l .. l~ 
- Aunt Peggie Porter, a aiden liTed there and it looked then u it"' ~ 

bu tar years. In 1849 Jira. Dill.on continues, rq father, Dr. F. I. L'::,~
Arastrong, bought a house which stood on the present site oft· the tJAA1,J 
Tesh property m Main street Where L. R. Davidson now liTes ~ ... theiv' 'y I 
known as the James Wallace heme. He bad hi.IS otfice in the soatmreet 
corner at the sue t:LE that Dr. Justice had his office in soath 
east comer ot the property just eaat I which he owned. 

At an early date a three-etory schoolhouse was built to replace ~ 

the one which stood on the cemtery lot and was located in the north iL..v ... ~ 4 
vest part of town somewhere between Henry Crb~ 's & Aiasey Miller's ~11""" 
The first and second stories were used tor school purposes and the 
third story va s the Odd Fellows rooa and was used for all public / 
110etings and general get-togethers. A few years l ater a Two- r oom {;e,) o 0 

brick building was er ected at the site of the present building. In 
1876 two rooms were added on the wes14,. This served for school pur-
poses until 1899 when the present :main part of the present building 
was erected. An addition was made on the rear in 1920..., 

By le65 there were f ive established churches in CaJJXi13n. The 
Cumberland Presbyterian church was organized by a Rev. John P. Ra;r 
about the year 18JOrar'ld·tbeir first meeting house was a log cabin 
erected immediately north or· the present Lutheran church. Later 
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they built on the corner where F.d Johnson& nov live and continued 
their worship until their church was destroyed by fire. The con
gregation divided and the denc:minatiOD bas never been in Cud.en since. 
The Methocii~t organised a clue here about 1846 and occupied a log , 
bn1ld1ng on the farm of Jonathan Martin. A plain frame house of wor- _ ~ \ 
ship was erected on a lot donated aDd later moved to a lot juat west u~~
of the !ctr11Sr Methodist parsonage, now occupied by Tilman Leslie 1t i {r 
on Clmberland street. In 1897 the present building was erected. 

In 1834, six mabers of the Baptist denomination met at the 
t&Yern in the old tewn ot Tiptonsport, and formed themselves into _ 6.j 
an organization. Qrad~ t.hq changed their identity to Caslen .~ ($~ 
which had recently been laid out. In lBl&h a lot was donated and a A,.,..., Pj', 
trame church was built at the i:resent site ot the tolln post ottice.-.M"· '\J 
In 1881, Dr. F. o. Armstrong dcnated the lot on which the present· ft 
chlll"ch ia built_,. At that tllle this lot waa on the eastern ex\remt;r .... } \, 
ot the town. In 1846 an organisation waa effected by the Lut.herans. µJ" 
Thq erected their first house ot worship on the corner where FrantJ o 
Snoeberger nOll lives which t.hq ued until they built their present 
cb\lrch in 1873. J.-

Casien Lodge Ho. 1S1 I. o. o. r. vu 1.Detituted Dec. 2, 18$4. 
The early meetings were held in the second story or a bu:ild1ng cm 
Main street, in the lOlfer rocm ot which Thcmpson Cline kept a gro
Cfil7 at that time. .&.boutthe 7ear 1858, a third ete>r7 was · added to \he 
school building in which the7 bad their lodge roca un~il 187S. 
In that 79ar they erected a large tvo-stary fr8Jlle building, jut 

--back of the present site ot ~·· baker,yl in the secoM. eto17 or 
which they held their regular •eti.nga. In 1857, a Masonic lodge 
vu chartered in Camden with James M. Justice, worshipful master, 
George luns, senior warden, and Sumel o.· Jatteraon, ~unior warden. 
The writer was not able to learn lib.ere the first Eetings were held 
but in a few years after organisation their lodge room was on the 
second story of a frame building at the present site of the Fanaer's 
Co-operative store.... ' 

Mr. M. w. Dillon in co-operation with c. E. Baker, c. H. Guard, 
and John Gri!f ey described the buaine•• district ot Ca:aden as he can 
first reJEmber it• Mr. Dillon, eon ot Je•ae A. Dillon was born in 
Camden in 1866 alXl has spent his entire life in this town. Mr. 
Baker wn also born here in town. The other two men have been res
idents here the greater part of their lives. Beginning at the north
l_fest part of Camen, Mr. Dillon says, was the saw mill ~ by 
Ioontz & Shedron, afterwards Koontz & Son. It then sold to J. v. 
I 
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Anletrong vho moved it awa7 later. At the VP.st; end of Main street 
on the north side John Zook had his wagon shopi Across the street 
was a tvo-story building, the first story of Which vas th'J Evans It 
Leslie carpenter shop. On the second story was t.he Groninger aall. ,, f 
This hall was used for all ccmmnit7 gatherings after the o1d school -yV~ 

. ~ouse was destroyed. On. the eaet side of the all~7 where Abner ~ \ ,,,V:J 
~ieber n~ lives was the John Qr~inger home and blacksmith ahop~ · 

'\~ Dn the __ cgrnsr_ Jlhere. ft,rchie Hughd nOll liTes 1 P. · M. Shanks llTed and 
~t t;;de ice cream. Next to the east was Joe Peck's house and hotel. 

A iprt. at this same hotel is still standing am is the home at W'illiall; J 

. ~I 

. ·&.ale. One the corner of this lot am next to the street Mr. n,te 
had a a.all lunch rooa. East or the aJ.197 was the Reichert b1aildµig
and store room Where J. F. Tqlor had a general store and back of it 
Mr. Heickert aade wood PUllPS·{~'tlt- .U£W..c..~ '£.~\·t·'\~) . 

!.cross the street .f'rm the hotel !d Zook had his tin shop and 
liTed on the seccmd floor of the suae building. Next east waa the 

~ - -Shortridge hotel, of which I baYe spoken before. On the corner vu 

,, \\,. 
1- \ 

Scott's 11eat market. .Acroaa the street east on the corner vu luaton•s r, l 
barneas shop. Mr. Sidne7 Starling who vu born in 1859 on the rana ~-"' ' · 
~ mile south of Ca.ien, ncs Olmad b7 o. c. Sterling, tells or the t.;~;7:~... · 
stoning of one saloonwh~h atopd on the corner of Huston's lot. 
Huston had hired an out•ot-town an to run the saloon. The ditferent 
Wonm.1a Temperance societies 1lhicb vere active at that time objected 
to such a place and conaequentq stoned the man .out or business, torc-
i.nc hia out or town • 

.A.cross the street south froa Hlll!llton' s was Fearnot 's groc&ry' store. 
He also had the post o.f'.f'ice at that ti.E. Mrs. Fearnot had her ,ail- , . j) 
linery shop in t.he east part or the building which she had moved , '·J,K 
.f'rom her location in the vacant double house on Cumberland street~W · 
lfaxt east was Bwid's wagon shop, then Peck's blacksmith shop, DOW 
C. H. Ouarcl's, then Joe Bryant's tqlor shop am Jerry Dixon's barpar 
shop, a.Di back of them vas Earl Stewart's livery stabl1~ , later WUli&a 
Bowdle ' s. This whole row of bu:11 d1 ngs tog ..,tber vi th the Cll11lberland 
Presbyterian church burned in t.he Fearnot fire October 30, 1897 • 
.A.cross the stree~~n the lot where Miles Robeson nCN lives..! .former-
11' the John Bowman-ho~, was W1ll1am Eskart 1e shoe'shop. Here he 
aade pegged or ham-sewed shoes, boots or plow shoes. It was in thia 
shop that Keller Schenck learned the shoe tradg. Next east was 
Dillon's corner 1 where J. A. Dillon and brother had a general store 
for 26 years, now known as the Masonic building. Across the street 
1'88 Crook's grocery store and on the corner was the Pioneer hotel 
awned by Samuel Lenon, of which I have already spoken.: 

On the corner to the east of the Pioneer hotel was Baker's 
corner where Peter Baker, father of Charles E. Baker, lived and had 
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his UDdertaking and fumi ture room. liext east was the Cud en State 
Bank which was founded in 1867 by A. J. Thomas and E. c. Rice • . 
After the death of Mr. Thomas in 1875 the bueiness was conducted~ 
b.r Mr. Rice far about a year, when Philip Rq succeeded Mr. Themas 
in the fi:ra.' Across the street north vu Ray and. Rice illlplell9nt ~ 
store. X..ter it was turned into the ha:ada of Charles Appleton then 
to Cripe and Robinson and now the Center Garage is located there.~ 
F.ast of this building J. M. Wallace operated a tin shop and hard-
ware and across the street.South was Georas Iinger,y•s hardware which 
later became his brother. Pavid's hardware store. Above this store 
Dr. Carter made his proprietary mdiciner. Next east vas ·nep_inger'• 

p,)Jl'v' drug store where the Farmer's State Bank building now stariis. On 
f>~ -:- the earner east where Paden•r"cate is vas Kingery•s groceey and ~ 

j;>t~~ cream parlor. Dawn under the hill just south ot the Truedale!,e · · en-
1. .- .-houae was Davy Kuns taning yard._ On the corner where Judy•s2·Is vu 

../ · a tvoatory building, the first noor of this building was occvpiad 
b.r Brawn I 8 drug store J later the sec and fioor of this building 'VU 

utilised by Dr. Carter who first started the Ca.mien Expositor, the 
first mnaber of which was issued Jan. 8, 168o. He ran it about faar 
Jalths at which time he sold it to Zopher Hunt. Where the Farmar'~ 
stare ie located was another two-stor,y building, the first was oecu
pied. by Snyder & Mcienney1s drug store. The second noor of this 
building was the Masonic hall. On the south the lot vest of the 
K. ot P. building was Mr. ~ansu•a ·store where he Ede grain crad1es. 

There was no other bn1ld1ngs east until after the completion 
or the rail road through Caden vitb the exception of a aonu119nt shop 
OilDed by Sanderson •s and situated on the ~ce property now occupied 
by Russell RockhillJ.I When Dillon and Lenon erected 'a warehouse near 

... -- the railroad. In 1872 a warahouse vu erected by A. J. Thanas. 
Both houses were subsequent~ destr079d by fire and in 1875 the gi'2in 
business of the town were comolidated by the purchase or the trade 1~,_ ot both firms by Ray & Rice; Mr. Dillon states in conclusion rthat ~ILc.t~ 

- north of the Willj.aa Mu!,se~esidence vas the Mill.8 blacksmith shope<>-UJ,~ 
aI¥i east was Dan»H.lls :turning lath and carpenter shop. On the ( i ? -r ;) fa.YA 
lot where M. w. Dillod~ow lives was Samuel Banker's cof,per shop, 

- and on the northwest corner of the s chool lot was Joe Zinn' s car-
penter shop. 

:Since 1900 there have been some notable changes on the face 
of the community 'Which have characterized it as a progressive town, 
trying in a measure at least to keep abreast of the conmon growth 
of the cO\ll'ltry Automobiles have become so nuioorous and the V'3hiclas 
such as you hav~ seen in the parade this aftP,rnoon hav~ alm:>st en
tire:cy dis-appeared. The town has been constantly talci.ng on a new 
appearance in the way of new 'houses as well as making changes in its 
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so-called. skyline. 

This growth has been steady yet substantial so that at the 
present ti.ml\ ve can boast that all our improved. buaine•s roOJl8 are 
occupied. am property il'lYestments have not beccaa aueh bad il'lYestments 
after all. Let us notice •~ of the changes which have occurred 
in the past years, even Vi thin the recollection of the most of the 
mddle aged folks. The nmon corner bas given vq to the Muonic 
T8llpl.e which all our citisens are justly proud. Goin& toward the 
east on the same side ot the street ve tind the old frame building 
vhieh f'Ol"Jl8rly housed the 111plewmt) busi.Dess at the town displaced '"' 
by the JIOdern Center Garage built in 1928. - On"\ the-· next corner a 
veil equipped tming staticm has been erected taking the place of 
the !Ol"ller Schenck residence. l:h c. · / S (';..,.. w' ,·c. ...__ 

'·. , .. ~ . 
' .. . 

Going on the south side of the street (Main street) which vu 
~ed in the SUlllll8r of 1908 ve f 1.nd the Old Cuden bank building re
placed b;r one of the most state:Q' bank buildings in the state far 
a1t~ no.,,,~'7f ~ban Clll&hm. This bn1ld;Sng Vas Brectecl in 1912 • .:: ~~ 
~"~~~~1r~-; 

<fn. the corner where once stood a tvo story building 70u old.er , 
tolb remllber as being occupiQd by BrOWDB drug store, am in the 
second. Dr. Carter had his office and in which the Casten F~sitor 
vu bQl'D ve now han a two story brick building covering this entire 
lot. On the next lot east vbere once stood the remains of the first 
Baptiat church ve ha'Ye another two sto17 building known as the K. 
of P. hall. These old buildings which •tood on the lots in the ear~ 
days were burned in December, 19ll aDi rebuilt the following year. 
In the winter of 1924 the I. of P. bu:Jldjng burned and the follOll'ing 
~ the present building was erected. During t.he second fire the 
I. o. o. F. building s~ on the corner was saved am is the 
building now standingJ"> On the lot ~tely east of the K. o! 
P. building Dr. H. M. Hall had erected a beautiful residence and ~ 
ot.rice building. This residence and off ice building vas also burned , .... t Ct v.).~-
in l,9..1,1. and were n~ ~eb~~ and the ].gt has reJl!Binec;i empty to thi~ .....> ~\ 
d.q. 'rh1s vas possibly the most disastrous fire in the hist0Z7 of ~ ~. f-

the town yet, thailks to the Fraternal orders of the town the block 
vas rebuilt a?¥i remains a credit to their memory. Going further 
east on Main street beyond the present Baptist church, Asa Cline 
built a garage which is nOli the Camen Auto Company. The Canden 
Lullber Co. established about 1900 by o. w. Wyatt & Co. Mr. Wyatt 
prerl.ous to this was associated vith his father, Mr. D. T. Wyatt in 
the Saw Mill and lumber business illlmediately east of the railroad. --
At the railroad we have the elevators as has been indicated Chester~w 
Joyce. The Ray & Rice mill. bas been changed to the coal an:i aeed 
business started by Frank Parter am J • M. Miller later coming into 
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the Standard OU Co. and the Fara Bureau haYe each established oil -
di8tributing stations on railroad grolllld. 

Thus a. resume of the early' happenings and prograa of the ton 
as reported by its oldest inhabitants as well ae .by extracts traa 
the history ot Carroll county. 
betore Yith the addition of The Farmers Gr_.Mn & Supply Co. since 
changed into the hands of the Unaaton ~1h~s of F. s. Snoeberger 
who now operates the Caden Coal Co~\ The Camen Cemnt Tile Co. 
vaa orgamzed in COJlp&nY. Thie elevator was built about 1908. 
The Ray & Rice elevatgt" bas •ince beccme the So.y Seed C~ cc:.
poeed ot Roy Caldwel.li&m 1911 bJ' M. A. Cline and Jesse Martin, in
corporated in 1913 and has been since that date undel: its present 
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